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i'fi Tariff Reduction.
tte correspondence between Mr. Car- -

i and air. llandall Uocs not alfonl en- -

emeut to the idea that anvtliiucr vv ill

4m by this Congress In the way of
MMt reduction. Mr. C.irllsln is surmosnl

MHk for the Democratic majority, trail

xtanaaii ior we uozen or inoro 01

crata who are at issue with the ma-- .

This judgment is et sufficient
nth to bar the way of the nin'orUv to
reduction it favors ; and hence this

of negotiating with it. Tho sin- -

feature or this moceedinc is
two men, representing the t)eui.

tic body et the House, need
lit free, outside the House, upon a

are to be introduced to its consitlenv
Leiritimately this wotk micht bn

In the House. It is hardly ever the
r subject et the caucus, which Mr.

b proposes as a mode et coinuinlmr
party. Tho party caucus is a proiter
Da of determining theselections of in-

itials, but Jianlto erWincIules. which
sthe wijst-'- ol the partv conven.

Iu this Case there would
Justification et a concessional

if any such can ever exist: th
HMttertobe solved being things of busi- -

at detail rather than of principle ; and
minority v hich Mr. Itamlall 1 enrpn t n

ffctng be small as to stand in its opposition
laatMwhat in the casa of this twelfth imm- -

PMtll Mr. Bandalland his friends can hardly
wm SMftlcvlt;! IU Ktl llilu l.(IULU3 UriOIl

MB. aerecine to abide bv thn uit).
:4 overwhelming a majority against them.

can more gracefully aetee to dron
gMM of their preferences iu such outside
Saoaferenco as they have nowsnulif. tiipvpt seem disposed, however, to drop

uneir Jasc proiKisition is that the
raaauure for the abolition of tlm tnharrr.
jJaxahallgoalonobefoiethellouse. This is
' iso the plan or Judge Kelley , the protectic

It Li sui posed that it will com--
ewr mauu me assenioi a majority et llie House,
E. 1llf. nrf lll.l1(..iU)tnfll'n11i:.Iln .! 1

i.niajority o the Democratic votes. The
.Jfiemocratic members will lind no profit in

aeparate submission to the House of the
ppeaiuon mey oppose and whuh needs
iBepublican vote to give it n majority
the body.

kM to undoubtedly the general sense of
I Democratic party that tobacco should

Br-i- be alone selected for relief from tns.
ration from atnoni; the articles of ron.

rijIwiBpUon. Their is no merit or utility in
JV'-- " -- -- v.....wfe uumi u'Cklrtt iClX.t- -

.. uon. x ew v in ueny mat : and the rea.
i,B0B that it is selected is slmnltf
f.bacause thus the revenue can be laitrelv rp.
phiced, and the tariff on imports be main- -
rAmtnMl rni,A .i i. . . .. .,
tflutu JLUU uuv.uil,3 oi protection

V ttuju uu Ii4ui I) SUCH UU- -

Clty. Tho seuso et the countrv
by the offer to t.ikn iii(.iv

SK'JSwii a baneful luxury, while leav ing it on
ETintcies of real need. Mr. llandall, in Ktt--

IJag astride this Itepuhllcan
e.rides in bad company, and stirelv will

' aametn crrlcf. IIh slmnM c.i,a,v r ,ra.- - in.
HfmMlfc trtl a.trll nil nrrruAmnfif t :tli l.:n Tt...w -- -- oivu uuri o'mviiv JJCU1U- -

EfAnt In nmainltfio n.l nnAn ... ntww wiuuitu uuu iiuu mat) iu luein n
r subject of tax reduction.

Kton Ilflllrn.iil lliliicnii.i j
fTbe fearful railroad accident in Ycmioi. t,

P we tutra time, we believe, during the
r, has presented us the horrlliin nip.

I of railroad )assenKers consumed bv
and it is the most dreadful of nil f.i

BlOSSOt life. Nimethinrr Hlinnl1 En,r.ln
oneby legislation to btop these holo-Kuat-

There is no need nf n.m
Ltfcey are readily liioventahli. ivim
imVl aay that cars can only be heatpri

If exposing them to the danger of conlla- -
on irom uurnlmr coals? Tim-- n.Q

libave not nroventrii tiir;n ttr..
U0t3 not Show that tlmvnra ..,.t .,- -

gJaiUble, but only that the prevention will
iwwuyacu incouenieut. ltallroad3 mo.

Uyarecaielesior g expen- -

f.fMr. Pulltiaaii, of the l'alaco Car com--
oy.iareporiejaa bamg that the only

play Of heating is by stoves in the cars ; of
fcWch bis experience should inako hini a
HP Juoge; but ho says the stoves

Jfcould be so enclosed in Iron 113 not
Ptoeommunicate with the combustible ma- -

facial Of tha car. AVIiv Mum ,i,.j 1... ...
I'Jatooduce this simple andeffectiveiemedy?
ftOASd WllV ghmilfl nnt loirlalntl,,.. .l..l...

i It must be done 'i

Tl. 1II.I1...I..I- - t ..
V.'- - UD m. UIIHUPIllllll HHA.nlfwm With a flourish of tmmnats the

v uuauciuuut uenumicant opened their
rjnayoralty campaign at the Academylit Music in that city ou Saturl
i.aay night, aud even such a

publican orean as the Xrth .1 ,:.,..."i 4i;i IUWI
urns the meeting as a practical failure.

en ancient inossbacks as William D.
wy ana unirles Kmorv Smith up...
ItOtalkbUtthoamlipnna l.,l ..... . .

rftuslaess men discuss the need et tt
MaadBlnhilnitiiiii nt 11, ,i. 1 ...

W 8rt WUttt tuey wanted, they; tuwpvuuuea.
Mruth of the matter U that the Re- -

iw are quite luke- -
t we JUer movement, owing to
ift Manner in which . he
;ly a coterie of prwumptuous

"&

' Tie Satunlav meeUnir nrovnd thtu
eklalyi All signi now point to anything
bat a walk-ove- r on the mayoralty track for
the Republican candidate.

Bepabllcaa CarrDptlon.
The old truism tbatan honest confession

is good for the soul finds a tilting nppllci-tlo- n

in the announcement by the Xcw Urn
of the formation of an organization tolo
known as, "The Republican n

Assoclaslon of Lancaster county,
I'd." The cause for its cxUtrncn Is lmldlv
and frankly stated in these words from our
iiepuoucan conicmporaiy. " J:eiy de-
cent clticn has been disgusted for cat3
with the carnivals of fraud which hao dis-
graced our local politics, but heretofore all
droits to stay the tide et demoralization
and debauchery have failed for want et

Among the preeminent lcquisltes for
thorough confession and hearty

sorrow. These are well emljodied in the
quotation nbove alludetl to. Moreover, the
penitents exhibit that last neces3.iry qual-
ity, the purpose df immediate amendment
of their ways, as exhibited in the fount-tio- u

of this " "association.
It no doubt is a source of cm.it humill.i.

tion to our Republican neighbor to expose
the rottenness of its party in thu count,
but, on the principle that our Iwst friends
are those who tell us our faults, its action
Is greatly to be commended, it is cruel
only to be kind, and it expects that the
lightning to be introduced by this associa-
tion iuto the political atmosphere of Lan.
caster county will have a most purifjing
effect.

"Wo sincerely hope it w ill. Xo section of
this great country is in more need of iolit-ica- l

regeneration than this " Old GuanT'of
Republicanism. It has become a btench
in the nostrils of the people, li respective of
party. Tho primaries biiug in their wake
a wave of demoralization that would put to
the blush some et the most conscienceless
rlugsters of the great cities. Let all unite
to stem the tide of Republn.au corruption,
for its existence Is vouched for by unim-
peachable Republican testimony.

Tun C'jrllslo Indian school Is to got JlS.COO
for additional land for farmioi? imnir.f.
IhW la better than giving the ml man six
feet of earth.

Tun 1NTEM.10J..NCEK cjllcd attertlou a
few days ago to the fact thittn its pension
payments this republic Iu which we live
drains Its p?oplo lully bi much at do the
nations of Europe with their largo tftndlng
armies, the arrears el pnslona act
passed In W9 wa to cost the countrv
?25,OLO,0O0. Up to June SO, 1 i, It had cost
in fact, fi79,00.000. Thtro remained then
over one hundred thousand claims unsettled,
of which It was supposed slity per cent would
be proved, which would iuvolvo an addi-Uon-

cost of $50,000,000. Tho president has
now before him a bill p.i-- by Congress
which changes the w hole principle et the pen-
sion nysteiu, became it gives a pension, not
to disability incurred In the service, but for
service. It is believed that hall a million of
men will make riaims under this bill, which
would Involve an addition to the pension
payments annually of fr7J,000,000, It is time
for decent people or all parties to stand to-

gether against this dreadful abuse. It Is au
Insult to the soldier and highway robbery of
the taxpayer.

Tun fire in the wricked railrtaJ passenger
car Mill bums unmolested.

TllL charge that a billet box has beu
tampered within the New Jersey wnatotial
struggle iltserves to be fully investigated
that equal aud exact justice may be done.
It was In the Hilnss versus Turley ca.-- e,

the cllect of the alleged fraud bomg to seat
Turley, Democrat, and civo him a vote in
the pending contest for L'ulted butes tena-tor- .

Tho charges el Iraud aio now
uudor investigation. U present the
bitUilion is about m iollows ; "Ihe
Republicans hvo but M memLeis in
the asioinbly. The two Libor nieuibeis aud
Seaker Ualid, irthey should aLt with them,
make 29. Tho Domecrats have Jt io'.oc,
there beiug GO members. If Turiey should be
debarred, or refrains from votlii),', the vote
would, if partisanship obtained, stand i to
3U in favor of the sitting member. It Is
claimed that Democrat, will
probably be found unwilling to ratify
a majority committee report m favor
of Turiey, jet if such report is well
loundod, there is no rnl et the Uoue
or law on the subject prohibiting 'I ur-lo- y

from voting on the question, ho the
prospect in the assembly does not ap.
pear iery promising to the republicans.
But, as the entire Democratic Joint vote, not
including Speaker Haird, is but forty, or one
less than a majority, aud as yet two of these,
Chattleand Throckmorton, have refused to
ratify the caucus nomination of Ahbett, the
honors In this polltlcil game teem about
even. Jt is naid that the Domecrats will
during the presout week undertake to unseat
Hawking, Republican, from the Second Cum-berlan- d

dMriet and thereby make
it votes in joint meeting, in.

dependent of Speaker llaird or the two Labor
inuu.

Tin: JJousa committee on foreign atlalrs
having requested the opinion of Secretary
Manning in regard to the fisheries question
and the measures proposed to meet it, bave
received from that goutleinan an elaborate and
exhauhtlvo reply. With retard to the dla
puto ho holds that we do not a,k greater iih.ing rights than the treaties grant, and then
shows that our commercial rights are not by
treaty but by legislation concerted with Great
Krltain iu IS W, from which she may retreat it
she thinks proper. m.-- retreat
therelrom, is to ha deemed by us pa

act will depend on Its uui'lies and
environment."

lie thinks that the Canadian m-- t u). , ...
celved the queen's assent In NninmUr
lbaC, nud which closed Canadian purts to our
llhing entirely unjustltUble, and Is
In tiled a repeal el the legislation of 1S30. Itshould be met by a similar repeal on ourpart nud a reiusal of auy privileges what-ever In our ports to Canadian v essels. Thenthe secretary proceeds to consider whatBhould be the character et our response to this

high-hande- measure of Great llritalu.
Ho criticises the Heuato bill as coutalulug

obscure phrases, and wants Uougremo Hayplainly whether cars aud locomotives uro to
be prohibited lrom crossing the Hue. Ho
says that the mtasuro would exclude im-po- rt

to the value or W.SUO.OOO annually, of
which f 1,000,000 would be dutiable products.

Thin ho oilers a bill of his own which
BeoiuB to kiv o the same n,n ,i

dent as conierred by the Senate bill, but
clearly excludes locomotives ami rolling
stock and provides a heavy ponaltvfor v iolu.
tlon et either of its first tw o tectioua. i t ahoprovide ter thoappolntmeut et a eouuiiis.slouer to lake tesllinouy as to losses Inllictutby llrltUh authorities.

It is a manly and bald inossigo caroftillyana skilllully devised uud should at once i J.
celvo the aupiK)rt of all who itHlly w,h tosoe the fishing business Killed us h wiltly nudhonorably as possible,

Thoroaroaiew Now Kuglaml gentlemen
who have made lots orwiudlor their owusails out or this busluoai, aud will be sure tolud knit vvith Mr. Manning's document,
llut it is so clear and busln0s.iike m BTWyluo that It must have a benetlclal ellect uiileglklillou, oven it Jt Is not closely followed

u
HT t0 Ul. nenbe" of he Republican

Association." vut0 theDemocratic ttcktt,
v

Tv,ilu ait ,. ""s , JiP'YX Vr ,, r. --i1
-- jyjj-,. j V -- . t.. l.- rt,m
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Wire and Widows of (IrMt WMlth-XIUJon- -lrt

In lilri-A llrl With it ITm-Pfttli- a

lmr et S3.uoo.ooo.
Now Tork Cttrnpo8denco rMla.lclphla ltccord

1 am every day astonished at the wealth of
this city. Wo are supHuod to know at least
the numes or the millionaire?, or atauyrato
people, w liwj fortunes amouul to tnoro lhau
a million or two; but we do not know the
half of them, and the number el wealthy
womou In Now Yoik is past belle!. I know
a lady whom nobody over heard ul outsu'o
ofhuronn elide of acqualiitaiwe who has
(5,000, IX) of her own. 1 know el another
lady w ho has (J,0iM,tW ; et another, recently
de.id.w ith from (.we,pt to 5 ,(Xi WK'. 'I htv
of couro, not Inolii.llnc the well known
weallliy widows such as the late Mtc. A. '1.
Stowait, the Widow tlamuiersley, Mrs May
andndr n other. The rhUin aud houo
hold ornameuts et the Widow MeCrciky
were sold at auction this week. There whs
nothing i cry stttklm: about the collection,
though it was rn eoiinlve one. Widow
McCrosky leiips about fOli'ti.tXst aUrno part
et v hich Is luv isted Iu the Cheintcil National
bank. Mr. McCrisky got in when Cheuil
cal bank shires worn at par. Now a hare
maiorigiuawy cot f UJ is woitn fJ,riVi so
If Mrs. McCrosky ha la 'ew hundred shsns
In this batik her Income would bsvo been a
great denl larger thiu one would Imvo
thought, taking the ordinary per centre,
which nowadays ttsms to be 5.

1 kuow another lady In New Yoik who h
f.Wiovo other own, (J.oii.ojoot which -- ho
will settle upon her daughter If her daugh-
ter uiarrleH lo pleio her. If the daughter
does not- - 11 she Ukos It Into her heal to run
oil with the coachman she will bj cut oil
with nshilllug, at least that Is what her
mother sajs now. It is tint generally glien
out that the mother is going to nuke in
marrligessttlemeut ou her dauithter. lr tt
were, 1 think ho would Imvoau embrr.is
liletit el miters To niltllou dollfri i a
good desl to eitlo upon a brid-e- mote in fact
than is wie--b- at 1 think it much better for
wealthy parents to gle their children a
dew ry w hen they tusrry, th in to glv o them
nothing until their death, when the property
is divided. Tho ido et marriage settle-
ments, which as a general thtug is repug-
nant to A mutt' an, Is not u bad one. It
makes wnmsjt Independent, aud It makes
It possible for her t j marry u poor itiBn w ho
might be n tuii-- better huband for her tbsti
a richer one. When v mug iuu or jouu
women haio bicn lirougbi up surrounded
uy every luxury at home, and then get mar-rio- d

and are obliged tolle as though they
were iu stiilteued elrcumstnuce", when they
know at the deith et their pirents they are
golug 1 1 have all the money tbev want, it
makes them, 1 tear, look" rut viird to the
death el their pirents with fesliui.j akin t
resignation. If at their marriage a gel
round sum of money were settled upon tuem
1 thluk the elite: would be more .alirictory
than is round in anticipation.

i?IeaktDgof rl.-- women, Mr,
Moieus, whese marrlsse to the Marquis Da
'lalioyrand has e.tUtcd so murh talk tu

clr-'cs- , is one or the ri best Her
veatly iLcome is "mj, and she gets the
greater part et this lrom the Cnemtcal
National bank, in vhlch 'he Is one et the lar-
gest stockholders. Her father, 1 believe, was
one of the founders el the bank. Mrs. Me
vens' relations with the Marquis Do Talley-
rand hao been et a nature for
a numi nrs of years. The marqui", as weltas
Mrs. Meveii", was married and has a wile, a
ltoston woman, and a tamlly or children.
Ho is a brilliant man, but is extremely

to look at. and is un luve-stat-

gambler, Dut Mrs. Stevens became
enamored et htm aud give up httsbaud,
home and children and followed him
through Kuriqe. she i nno b.u.k from
abroad a fo mouths ago aud went to live at
No cirt, that she might take advantage of
the loosed iv orro lasofthe state el HhoJo
Island. Ttaero she got n divorce granted her
on the lea el t. Her husband
nude no o' action, nud alter obtaining a
divorce she went back to 1'aris and married
the Marquis De Talleyrand, who lu the
meantime lud become dtvori. 1 from his
wile, ou what ground I do not kuow.

the divorce from bun, which
she might ea-i- ly have done.

Now auv thing more absurd than this plea
of the par: of Mrs Stevens
could hardly be Imagined. Mrs. Stevens is
the daughter et a wealthy merchint of New-Yor-

city by the nameot Sampson, who had
more usuiey than social position, and who
was i05keed with an ambition to get into
society, or at ieat to get Ins daughter in.
I rederick Stevens was a joung lawyer of
limited prai-tk- but high social position, aud
in bun Mr. .Muipoju ire his oportunity.
The mat' h was i tie of i 'nvenieme, but it was
alove uutihas well Mr. Stevens win an v
lous to go on vlth his buMue-- s, but father

Sampson wci M not llstou to it. He
made him rcUre from the prac'lce of the
law, and told him that ho would dud ill the
business ho wanted taking care et his wile's

Mr. Stevens hesitated at tirst, but the
oflor was a tempting on, and be tinally

itftsauiatterr,t,our-o,andhedi- d Icek
closely after his wile's atlalri-- , and they were
auppostd to be n happy couple as couples go ,

and they were, 1 brieve, uutll the Marquis
do Tallevraud appeared upou the weue.
Mrs. Stevens no sooner rested her eyes upon
his ugly lltt'o Uue lhau she lot her head,
and iorgot uot only common decency but all
the instincts of u w ire and mother.

1 boird jeitordij el an impending divorce
suit that is going to make a gre-i-t sensation in
the most fashionable circles. Therearo more
dl orco suits In the air than you can shake a
stick at, which shows wllhwhatreckles.sness
nurrliges In fashionable llto are made. Men
aud women uiirry lor money, oriorcruveui-ence- ,

or nny other reason than because they
are fond et each other tud think thcj ri well
suited, aud alter they hava lived together
awhllu they nud they hnvo made a great mis-
take and Uy to the law courts to rectliy it. It
is a pretty poor bulues and New York
society Is getting to be juit about as rotteu as
i:nallsh I ishionable society and that Is saying
as mui h as can be said.

PEBSOHAL.
Umnhitr A St li.iv in's newopara, "Kudd.vgore," H on its way to Now York.
Sknatok Dov Cvmekov will entertaiuthe I armerV club nt his Washington rel-doac- e

nest Thuri-day- .

Walt Wiiitmin-- was the jileased re-
cipient a low dajs ago of a letter lrom the
ioet'Jennson beginning " Dear Old Man."

Kt:v. Thomas Iioohman, or Charleston,
111 , aged 7J jears, who preached the funeralsermon over the rem ilnsot Thomas Lincoln,
father of Abraham Lincoln, died on hatur.day.

Coi.osnt. FitiNK A Bi rtn has just com-plete- d

a life et It. K. Jamison, the banker,which will makoouool a series el sketches
of too livt el promlnont I'hiladelphlans,
which ho inlonds shortly to publish.

ll.t.M)n,, eldest daughtfr of
Simtiol J. Itandali, will be married to( harks Calvert Lancaster iu Washington onTuesday. ISi.hop Spalding, or the Cathollodiocese et l'eorla, 111., who is au uuclo or thegroom, will portorm the ceremony.

Joni:s ItodKns, a promineut merchant etHojer's Kord, died I'rlday at td. He was a
dim-te- r In the National bmk, treasurer or
the Kover's l'ord tilass Stock company, secretaryorthe Itoer's lord Iron loundrycompauy, a member or borough councils audborough treasurer.

Rev. Jvon D. 7Kiim.No, or Jetlerdon,lork county, died on Siturday morning athis home, aged about fo years. He was anumber et the Gettysburg class! or the
churcli, and a lalthlul mlulster. Howas para) zed some iears ago, which lire,vented his over sluco serving a charge,

,.i:V,u1t.M",nlJ',o-w,ul,0- liur provln.through Kiiglami iu two or threewpeks, and will bu mpportcd by l'orbealloblu-o- n. Having been seen with hlui inI arlsrecently the report was again startedtllrti tllMVUMri, ti. I.. t..in.i ....... . .

v "tuii. mis is aiisurd, as the inan lias a channiug wile, of
rtuuiu uu is try lonu.

Mn. W. W. Mirittx nr iFr....n i. ... ...... ...
ished the monument to trancis H. Key.
w tinsn Ktnr Sn.ini.lM.I llm..... ....iA ...... ."
mou, ami it is shortly to be jilaced iu l.oideu'atopirkat fun I'ranclsco, It Is made ofIlOIIlbll lrAprflnn la lllrt, a. i.ini. ..
Miriuouuttd by a Ilguro of America bearing aHag. q hero Is n statue of Key, of heroic size,staled uudor an arch with olaberately can edsupporting pillar?, nud there are rollers onthe pedestal, to wblch broad steps lead in.VKinu'ii new ojora "Otello" was produced
Saturday night ut the 'Iheatro Delia Koala,
Milan, llaly. Tho first, hucouil aud luurtliacts were received vritli otorms et plaudits,
but thu third was loss successlul. 'J'no pg.
thetlc Willow sougtouohed nil hearts. At theclose or the opera Verdi was rep-alod- ly

amid deafening oheers, covered with
w reatlis and garlanUs and finally escorted to
his hotel by i in meiiso crowds whose Mioulsof "Kvvlva Vordt" echoed through the city.

HprnDg rroo Lowly 1.11a.
rrom the rhllaaelpbla Times.

Attorney Cloneral Klrkpatrlck rose from the
ositlon of amallboymtundant to hi blindfuther, who sold aoaga In.L'aiton'i streets.

Tka Mtlltu
The war department h lalo tieen en--

Raited In collocllnn infori
thestrennthof the militia f the Unltetl
S latea. l.etlern have Ueni eiJt to thoadu- -

el the states, nud nil the
answers so far recolvoj areeivoouragltig. Tlie
department Intends In the future to look care- -
limy alter tliu Interests el the mllltla. as it Is
In that direction tbogoM-riHiicn- t will hue to
look lor protection iu thn event el w ir. 'II e
appropriation for tlio tuaiiitetiamo of the
mllltla lor this j oar is snth. tuntly large to
provide the lone with I otter iiiius niidequli
inentK. 'IhorlllclaU lit the dopiilineiit hiu
wollsatlstied with the the iiillitlr.
The reports for the vear itist ended show un
Increase of about 10,000 lu the oigauled
branch of the militia lorco ami marly a mil-
lion In the unorganized. There are now ov tr
91,000 mllltUmeu in a state oi thorough

and overT,tXH1.00i' men available for
military serv Ice, The wsr Is alio
gathering Information as to the la. ilitits pos.
sessod tiy thodilloreut raili i Is ior the trans-
portation of troops.

lltuurti ltntlat Wlhiilii,tuii.
VV I'uilogton, Del., Corr. of Its i"uoio t'uti.

This week the I'ennsyhauu, Umlngtou
A Haltlniore railroad company will give out
aeontraU for the building ifour and a hair
miles el double track from their line at IM.
aware Junction, south et t''is lty. 'Iho
new line Is to atlord track for ttiroucli rrelht,
which Is now delayed here i widerably by
the law limiting all trains t.i sti miles n
hour within the city limits, lno new line
will also touch a number el Important fac
torles on the Side, ' "f the t hri-tla-

rlver.V where the ltaltlmure and Vminsyl-vau-

and the WllmlnKton A North-r- u
re,ids already have excellent p sittons and

ior nanming ireigtiL i lie proposed
short cut will run chlellv throuch msr-- h

aud over that tract ofthtsi.it whKh has
been exempt lrom taxation lor ten ers alter
the establishment of any industry that may
19 placed there. It will cro s the hri-tiat-

river twice, an SOO feet span near Its mouth,
and a MM root span two un.es hirtuer up the
stream. It will be known a the Shellpot
branch, luco It crosses and illons that hts.
tone stream In Its course.

l'lNK-NKKUl- .!

II Mother Mature rati'lheliesot trees ina n --

1 in uroho docs her .v itn
VV ith needlei of the

1 Ley are so long nnd li n
oometluies. In t tt tc

Th hso Ihelr thread c( i AClf
Ami thimbles made nt A- n it"i Jljyjie, , ,

lr. llrcs ' Pellets 'i fie ail l.litlrtl.lvcr PUN" tsugar.coated -- . uu-- -- K k andl illous he.ulichr, sour stomal b, and butnun
ticks Uy druggists.

ror i Lveie and aggravi-e- couh a- - CW1I

anted by a ore chest. 1 "se m. nun .
Obtaining, ut I did, peedy re

JOHN ULOrr.lt p. V i
Sa'is.tl5n Oil once trlej, a' i i r) .'teut- -

mere Are a Ten Dtiusijt
Who care ruoru to make i U'ga proBtonn
worthles article thsn to wal lei ttie prosperity
that ultimately results li i hue-- i dealing

e the men who, when for Donsou s
Cibclne l'lutcr nltl recou maJ tome chesp
anJ tra-h- y subitltute or lm' itl n. ssylng It Is
"iut as good " Soiuetluic-- t y ii doupanJ
sell the miserable Imitation without reinaik,
alio In? the customer to 'ippxe hw hai lien
on t. It the valueless planter n rt t untd, Cheap

lohn wlltay heiuakeu inUt.iie It uot. tie bus
done a good stroke of buslm s he puMlc are
cautioned astalnst John and - tke lliyofiu-ipectabl-

druggists only. "1 nuioe ISinson s
plutcrhxs the "Three Sea 1 .l.msik audthe word " Capclne "cut lu i

leb; M.VV.S

SfMClSL HuXlLSS.
--lu Elinira (.V, V l.ilj.

Mr 11 L Clarlc.3i)l K.Cllntim ileilan a
Hurdoek. lUoo'l Utter i au dmae I adiulie
llest remedy for dyspepsia ii . world Keep
hem-- e supplied with It, lei-i- . .11 u UiK.h-ru- n.

drustst, 13 aud 133 n.h Juetn strtt.t.Lancaster.
SlULOH'S VUKK will lu t It. V leUuioCroup, Whooping Cough a 1 L n.tlils. rr

saleby H. U. CocuraD, lJm(s ji, .So 157 :otthQueen street.

The Traellug Sileiuu
Is an Irreslatable fellow, bi .. I il ..t atnrlts,
IdKcs, courage, self ajmrati' sna .ii. llu I.very taking withal. Hunt 1 I 1,,'trrs are
a very taking medicine th. i mi en hiiB,
and ure told eery where 1 i -- l.- tiy u n
Cochran, druiriiUt, 157 and . ntustreet, Lancaster.

SHILOll'S CATAUKIt KhMKlir- -a i.ulvcure lor Catarrh, Olptherla, and Ci.iher Mouth,ror sale by II. 11. Cochran, tiimf0-ut-
, o. 137

.Norm Uaettn street,

lie Carrful of the lUliie.
II lour chlldrnnare thrtatemd nh itouporai throat difficulty, app y u lew drops etIhomut' ttlflTle Oil. It U th nicest medl-tiuet-

thu little ones e Li"if ror sale by
II II Cochran, druggist, i ; ai I til .North
Qutou street, Lancaster.

"Sly Grandfcihei s Llutk.'
as once a very popular but like minyother entlmental tunes It 0..su t tar well

Or. TTlomeii' Eclectric O.l v It ear It willweara.iyull aches, sprains, sail pains, and le- -
Fisy its purchaser a hundred i i.il ter alu by

IS. cocliran, drngglat, , uud iw .North
Uueen sticet, Lancaster.

MLKKPLKSS NIOHTS, n.ai1 niNerable by
that terrible cough, bbllohsi iret,the remedyror you. rorsale by Hi U. CiK-hr- Druggist, .No
1J7 .North Queen street.

2-- Blg Thloes- -;
I'yspepsll and debility are two blgtbleies-th-

cneji in and steal our health and comrortbelorowo know It. Let cs put a stop to their
lniu-lo- wltha tirtttloof Jiunt rk Hiooit Jlateritnbu hadat any drut;atorii r r sale by II. It.
Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 1JJ North Queen
street, Lancaster.

CATAItltU CUKKII. health and sweet briithsecured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Liuiedy I'rico 60
cunts. Nasal Injector free, t or haIo by a. 1).
Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 1SJ North Queen street.

Worked Wutuiern.
" Jl y daughter was v ery b id oil on account of

acoldaml pain In her lungs Dr. VAoiuil'
Oil cured her In twenty tuur hours. Unu

of the boys was cured et horuihiout Ibis medi-
cine has worked wonders In our family " Alr.iaPlckney, Lako iHbopar, N lor talu by It
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and in .North Queen
street, Lancaster.

roil DVSI'Kl'SIA and Liver Complatnt, you
hsve a printed guarantee on elery bottle elVluiltzer. It neverfalU tocuie. or sale
by il. 11. Cochran, Druggist, .No. U7.NorthQaeenstreet,

A itenuukable (l.i.i.l jian
l he who attends to thocomloit of his lainlly

and will not let his little one eiitli-- r nltliHttVc-tto- n

of tbo Throat and Lunm, whereby their
111 es mav be endangered, but k ho should at all
times give them thatsoveielirn remedy, Kemp's
Ibilsam. Price SO cents and 11 Trial nit rtehorsalobyll.il. Cochran, drugget, 1J7 .North
Queen street. ()

WHY WILLOU cough hen hhltoh's Cure
will give Immediate relief. I'm u lo cts , so cts ,
and II, ror sale by ,11. Ii. Cochian, UrugulsL
Mo. ltfMorUiniioeniinxn.

imOWN'8 HOUSEUOLD PANACEA,
Is the mosteffectl ye Fain Destroyer In the world1
Will most surely qnlcken the blood whethertiken Internally oc.,ppllid estemully. andthereby more certainly UKLikvk Vain.
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It ta warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in U.0 Bide, hack nr ilownts, forelhroat, Unoumatlsm, Toothaclw and ALL
ACUKS, and Is Tho Great Uelierer of 1'aln" llliO WM'd 110U8KUOI.D 1'AN AC1-- . " should
be lu every family. A Ui&spoontul el the Panacealu a tumbler of hrt water Iswcou-ncd- , If or.
farred.l at ondtlme, wUl UUKAK CI" Aculm. aii)ta a bottle.

tnM.lytii.w.Ar

TIIK ItKV. OKO. II. THAI Kit, el UouibonInd , says : " ltoth myself and wttn uv,n our llvt a
toBllll.uirs CONSUMPTION CUKK." roraaloby il . IS. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
strooL

MOTIlKttSI MOTI1KB3II MOntKKSIII
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of i onrtest by a sick child antferlng and crying wltnthe excrucLitlng pain of cutting tooth T if o.at once and get a bottle of sirs. WINSLOVV'B

UUX1I1NO 8VUUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon itithern Is no mistake about It. Theio is uot amother on earth who has ever ued It, who willnot toll you at once that It will regulate tiebowels, and give rest to the mother, and relit 1and health to the child, operating llto urnilc. itla perfectly sulu lo use in all coses, and pleasantto the taste, and Is the prut Option of oAm el theoldest and best female physicians In the Uniteduutvs Bold everywhere, aseenua hottJo.

inaysi.tyaU.VV.Hw

A H, KOSKNHTI51N,

A BARGAIN.
Owing to the close of the rail and Winter Hen.son, 1 have purchased one more piece el thoseelegant Heavy Dark liluo KnglUh Cheviots, at a

reduced price. They were our bestseller, andsold at a&uo, and have reduced thorn to the lowfigure ofriicu. Mado and trimmed elegantly,
and above all, a flu

A. U. UO"KNHTlW, Fine Tailoring
Hflerui Qutsm it.

MMOIOAU
Atui.opiiuuo3 rouimuTilaTrrsSr

RUSH ING TO DEATH
In thanttoinpt to wlm the Migata VVhltlpwd
ltaplils U no numi rvikless or dangerous than
totrtilo nlthdlei-- u which each da) xecuiesa
stumger bold and Inatens the end ofllle. That
Il fr."l vlly triui et itnmiuatim, neiiialKla, ul
alien und ueiious headache, which though s

slight nt ttrst ate ettrt-iuel- dingerous,
midstiudll) nee n us u flttucr gtlp until stlRU
the agony Is unenduruble and sudden death
brings rtllet

lliodleae t.m be t ured by thiu'n el Athto-phoro- s

whutf, In coumc.lon with Athlophoros
fills, nei t ills w lieu propotlv uied Head the
follonlng limn those n ho have tested tt.

t.A Mewart, NoMou, Pa:, my : ' Athlopho-to-
ln sued my inolhni lite I.xjt springtoot the I..jt phjslclms Ii the county said

she timid not live to months. iho had been
helpless for tt jeir, hut to be lilted otT and on
the bed, limbs alt drawn out et shape, cotdi con-
tracted, flesh sons to the touch, could not be
lilted or touched nlthoiitscieamlngaloud, Tho
sorentss alt gone, thu cordt i.lated. appetlto
good, and gaining every tlav, and 1 think a lew
uiom bottles 111 cure her,"

Now Hal en, Conn.
I hid thn nctirilgli for thro months In iny

tieo. Went to the doctor he gxvn luo some
medlclue to take Internally and a ptvpaiatlon
0! chloroform to put on the outside, but It did
not do any good. Could not sleep night or day.
Hud snBered no much and so long that 1 a.
ntialdtt would diliutua ifiy. Was told to tiy
Athlophoivs by a pirty It had cured et the
rheumitlsm. Alter taking part ota bottle the
piin Hit t as by ma,le. and uow 1 am well,
with uot i tgu of neuralgia about mo.

.Mauie Disrruiii, It, Hudson St.
livery druggist should keep Athlophoms and

Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
boiuht et the druggist thu Athlophoros Co., Mo.
11! VI all strcst. No lork, will send either (car-
riage pitd) on receipt of regular nrico. whlrh
tilUVper bottle Ier Athlophoros and 50c for
I'Uls.

ror llier and kidney disease, dyspepsia. In.
digestion, weuknros, nerious doblllty, diseasesel Hiiistu, constipation, headache. Imputeblsl, .to , Athlophoios Puis tuo uucuuaJetL(el. leod
15 UKl MATlsVI.
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A Creaking Hinge
Is dis- and turns rant, until oil Is applied, aftervNfclih It moies f utly. When the mints, orhinges, of the bed are and tntlamed1y Uheuumtlsui, thev c tnnot int moved lthoultiming tt-- most eiirintatlng tnlns Aversvtrsap.ri'lt, t y its nitlnn on the blood, relievesthis tondtiNMi, aad the Joints to cmxlworking order

Aers iirsaparliln has ettetted, In ourcltv.
"J".1'". ,'"' " 'u ksble tints, number ofwhttn Itstrled the itTortsol the uiost experiencedphisliUns Wen tt tnit-s.t- r, I could glte thenames of manyln.lH ulul-wh- o biiebeencurtdl tiiklni; this uiedu lno In my own cue It hisfitalni norktd wnudet-.ieltevln- g moot

Rheumatism,
anei being troubled with It for ear. In this,and all nt I ei diseisesmising from Impure bluotl.iheielsmirtiutd) wlthwhlthl uim lualnted,thttair.iiisuihrellel8s Ajer's e trsapartlla.

11 Lisitiute, Jl. I) , ltaltltuore, Md
Aer s cured me of Wont andlibfuuialisiii, when nothltwo'se would It haseiadtc.ittd eiery ttace of iltseae iroui my

11. short, Manager Hotel nclmont,
1 owelt. Miss.

1 was, timing many monthi, a sufferer fiomchrtmlc Kheuuiatlsiu Iho disease iillli trd innertiltuslv. In spue of all the remedies 1 couldOnd, until I lormnencod using Ar's Sar-- at

i. 1 took toiertl bottles or this prepanitlon.unit was speedily restou-- to health J. rreim.
ludeiK-udento-

, a.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
Prep-iiedl- Mr 1. C AyerACo, Lowell, Muss,
sold b k.1 l'i ifcl-ls- . Price II slxbottfes.il,

TJaKLEV MALT WillbKY.

PERRINE'S
PC UK DAKLEV

MALT WHISKY.
DlspEp;jiA1i1i)!,,ESTi0,,-Rni- j aiWMtlrl(

dUoasescan be entire! cured by It, HALAU1A
Is completely eradicated Irom the system by Its
use. l'KKUl.Nb'd PUUE 11AKLEY HALT
W1I13K1 levlves the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or menuu effort. It acts
as as At EUUAUD against exposure In tha wet
and ngorons weather.

part of a wlneglasstul on vour ar.
rival home alter tbo labors of the day and the
same iuantlty betore your breakfast, being
cueinicuiy pure, ii columellas itself to the mod.
leal pretension.

WATOH TBE CABEL.
None genuine unless beoilng the slgnalute of

the arm on tl.o label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

I'lltLAUKLl'HlA.
septtl-eineod-

uuuuMuimt.

AT WI ANT'S.

CHEAP AND GOOD,
three pounds isost rrench Prunes, sic j three

pounds best llalslns, 'iic; four pounds Good
s.tiniiis, .mj , nmr (Njuuus untiu nice, iK. rrlCOor lour, , 77C uc , Klc , file . Me. and 13a terouartcr. Our High Grade Coffees speak foruicuijcitcs. s cu Bf us a tritu oruer.

OEO. WIANT,
au'.iMvd No 113 West King Btreet,

T BOHSK'M.

THAT
Pure Sugar Table Syrup

AT10LK.VT3 PKUQUAItT,
HOW IT GOES'

if ou h iv o not tiled II, (.Ivolt utilal.
Now About Canned Corn

Wo have the Win. I'cnn brand, Scans fortstenU; the 1 ell's at 10 tents; the Hiker's at 11
cents the Wlnslow at II cents. Now for thethree llnest brands In the market: Tho Mow
Hrop, the Paris, and the Pride or Maine; thethree last mo the finest com In the market;more corn In the can j sweeter aud superior lu
ei ery respect. Ihuje sell at 16 tents, or lt.75 per
dozen

lielillownr Apples. Valencia aud riorldaOranges, White Crapes etc.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING BTREET,

LANCASTEU. 1'A.
rlclephono Connections (JootUDelireied.

IIUUHI.

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
SATIN AUT fiOUV K.NlaS.

IlKAUTirUI, DF.S10N8.

1'ANaV HANDKEItCHiar-HOLUEIt- .

lla.MJTAl.N'TKD SACHETS.

LACK VALKNXlNE'l.

Laro Ashortmenl. iow Frives.

AT THE bOUKhlOltE Or"

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N03. 15 A 17 NOUTII fJUKES bTUHBT.

MABKLKYH "YARA. BEAUTIES"
Havana rive Cent Cigar, la

recommended to lovers of a Oenulne HavanaCigar. At
MAEKLET'S, "Tellow Front,"

tronutrty Uuiuaa'ii

ccurauxw.

UrllsLlAMMUM tt KOSTKR.

I'oiiiniuuirallou by 'l'e?.ihone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

That Sharp Knife

COMPETITION

And a determination to be up with the TIMES
will neeessltata out closing out eeral lines
et

(.cut's Fine llanil-Mud- e

SHOES AND GAITERS

At a price that will pay the buier to lay by lor
luturouso Theranttoof sites lu lheopartlcti
lar lines Is at present nomplete, but the prices at
which they are marked will surely take thorn
fist, so IntendlnK purchtisets should makeun
early selection. Iheieaiu

168 PAIRS.

Regular Selling Price,

$6.00 and $7.00.

THE PRESENT PRIOE, $5.00.

-- erVLES-

Button, Congress aud Balmoral.

A LAUUh ASSOKlMtNl Ol

Ladies' and Children's Thread Stockings,

G AND 10 CENTS.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEU, 1'A.

UUVBMMVMM1BHIHU HUUV.

ALL AND SKEc
TH- E-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t ; UeaU them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOUKS forUoa and
OU sloven.

THE) " PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDING AND ItUliUKU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Ileata them all. This strip outwears all others.Keeps out tha cold. Stop rattllnK of windows.

Exclude the duit. Kecpout snow and rain. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt madelna-plyln- n

It, Can b Utted anywhere -- no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
hiink a cushion .trip U the most perfect. Atthu btove, Heater and iiange Store

--or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

534 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEU. PA.

wM. A, K1KKKKK. ALIJDH U. UKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALKU1) IN- -!

Housemrnisbing Goods !

WOULD CALL Hl'EClAL

AT1ENTIONT3

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TllOy.N. V.)

STOVES, UE4TERS. FURNACES AND RAN6ES.

Wo ak no one to run any risks with "rUL.
LEU A WAUUEN'n" Uoodi. Wo Kuarauteo
them to give Satisfaction.

As a UeaUsr" TIIK SPLENDID "has no rival,
beln a thorough hot baae, no part of this stove
remains, cold, evei y inch et It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper II eater tho"UHlUHT
DIAMOND " has established Itaeif In the front
ranks.

The merits el the "3l'LKNDlD"and"liUIOIH
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no (las and Kconot et fuel.

aVCall ana examine for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(orroaiTi coukt uoubi.i Udw

watch mr.

wATCHE8.

Watches, Clocks Chiiiis and Jevelrj
at leaf than auction prices until January 1, 1887.

iuk ioi et niuHi, ic. amol Bitfin, waitnam
I Aurora for wnicn I au Bole Aueut), and other
rirst-Claa- s Watches: neat watch and Jewelry
MepainnsT.

Correct lima bv TahMrrmnh flail, nnlv
place In city,

L. WEBER,
INK ett Qatwlt, Ktsvr Pean-- . B. B. uepot.

..-- . MArmnmm uvinm.
lAH.HTtiA rftRJfMIlI.KKaVll.L!

Cars liUin Vin.VM.I'iir1"'!.4. " -- W V-

w ana to on a. m.. na i on, m ,na , a, n w

'Mn!i0nUa,!lK!r,aln,.AUCMtor l'.ror Chlckfos at 7.a a. in. and 1 Itu ui.
TttAINB LItAVKCOI.UMIIIA

ES! l",n,,n t MO . iu , 1J.HS and J.o n. tr.at W.ss and SLW p. tn.
TUAIN8LltAVgUAKll VILLIFor Lancaator at n. and 7.U a. tn. and IU r' taror Heading at B.M a, in. and t.ii p.ror Lvliaimn at S p. m.

wn,i'KfiVK K.,NU l'KT(laneater,ifor UmdliiR at 7.30 a. in., 1 itn and ttsttpT nu
ror Uuvrr y '

I ly at a. tu., I M and 8.S) p. iu..l.;Ki"c ,,'Nl!'tt'',-':T(ljiiicastor- ,
Jor tetidltiK at 7.10 a. uN i .wm.B 1i p. in.Lebanon at .7 a. in., tiW and tn.ior Utmrryvl llnat .n..iia. .M mid s.l p. in,..T,'.AN?,'KAV,C I.KHANON.For Ancoater at a. in., til . and 7 So i.s".ror uarryllto at 7:20 a.m.

bumiiaFThaiiib.
tua1n8 lkavk ukad1nuror I Ancaster at 7.'A) a. ui. and .U) p. m.rorguarnvllloattuup. tu.

TUA1NB LKAVK UUAHIlYVILLtror Lancaster, Lobmon and ltuidliiKat7.10a.u
TRAINS LKAVK Kt.NW ST. (Unciuitflr.)

rorUradlUK and Lebuncn at S.W a. in, and W Bp. liuror guarryvtllo at a w p. m.
TUAINS LEAVE ritlNCK ST. (1 ancaslor.J

rorJtS.Mlln" vna and 8.1C a. in. and 1.0
P. tn.ror guarryvlllnat p. m.

THAINS LKAVK LK1IANON.For Lancaster at 7 vt a. m. and 3.18 n. m.
rorguarrj-vllloatSUi- i. m.ror oonnootlon at Coiumuta, Marietta J nneHon, IjincnsUtr Junction, Mnnheliu, llemtlnsand U'Uiuou, sen time Utiles at all stations.A. al. WILSON. SuDerlnUindenL

PKNNHYl.VANlAKAILUOAlHOHh.U
Trains mil Hbojibtsb and Itttvaandarrlmat Philadelphia as followa i

..'i',,v'' LeaveWKSrWAKD. I'hlladulphla. LancasterI'aclflc Kxpri-stt.,.,- , p. in. 3 n. m.Nuws Kxpiessf w a. in. e a. m.Way 1'assenirert .mitt. in. e3i.i.Mall train via ML Joyl 7a.ia tu. ji. MNaiMalllntlnl ...... vln Columbia Aa. inNiagara Express 7. W a. m. n, m.Hanover Accent la Columbia 9M a. mrast Lino) 11 fie a. m. loin, inrroderlck Accout via Columbia i to p. m.Lancustor Accoin .... via Mt. Joy., i.-fl- in.Ilarrlslmrir Accom... . 1 ! in. n . n.
ColutiihU .... I tu it. in. 7 50 p. IllHarrlsnurst Eipre-ts- . a o p in. 7 10 p. m.Western hxpruss)..,, 9 41 p.m. il Hit. ui.Ltiavo Irrtrn atKASTWAUD. Lancaster. I'hlla.rhlla. Kipruss) 1 J a. nt, I IV a. tn.Foal t.Ini'l a. m. iSt. in.HarrtsIiuiK Express . e 10 a jii. a. m.Lancaster .Vccum or 8 M it. in. via Mt JoyColumbia Aciotu.... i'i. iu, II !. tn.BsiAAhoro Kxttress 11 Up. in. 3 15 p. in,Philadelphia Accom Ltd i. m. Stop in.Sunday Mali. 5 on p. in. l p. in.Hav Express! 4 IV 11. 111. 1 so p. Ill,lUrrtslmrg Accom f 15 p. in. HUP.Tho Lancaster Aerntntnttalittlnii i..vi irrrti.
Darn at 3.10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at tJJp. m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Coiumbtaate Wa.in.andrttathHsMaj1etUatt.AS. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11 .5 a. m. aud 1 M p. m .
rnachlntr Marietta at liui and tw. LoavesMarietta al 3a p. in. and arrives al Columbia nt
SM also, leaves aliiJS and arrives at sXThe lork Accommodation leaves YlirletUiit
710 and arrtvea at ltncMdnrnltitUconnectlUsr
with HorrlshurK Eipre.s at j 10 a. tu,

Tho Frederick Accoiir.iio.1 itlnn, west, connect-I-at Lancaster with Fast Line, wtwt, atip. m.. will run through lo Frederick.
Tho Fiederttk Accommodation, eaajt, leaves

Columbia at IZ.JS and rvorJies Lancaster at 11 Mp. m
Hanover Accommodation, wcit, coiineclinn atLancaster with M warn Kipnt-- s at a.m,
u. s uu uuuuu mj iiuuuvur. uiujy, except sunday.

ast Llnta. wesL on Suttdne. when flitirvwUlstopat DownlUKtowu, Coals svlllit, 1'arkes--

burv, ML Joy, Ellrabelbliwti and MlddleUiwn
I fhe only trains which run dullv. tin HtinAaw

the Mall train wusl mns bv way of Columbia.
J. It. VV OOD, ttoneml Paaseuirer Aitunt.

C11.V.1. K. PUUI1 t.tmenil Manager.

rVMtilTUUK.

WUKNITUKH WAKintUOMM

iiuv lounarsbF a or those

Folding Dross Pillows.
CALL RAUL! Al

HotToieier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nlee-s- l ttilm; out and we have lustreceived another lot el them.

QtJ BlAaT KING BTRHJET.

AyiUMVl.K'ri IL'RMl'L'KK SIOHK.

HEADQUARTERS V
-- KOll-

Furniture. Eiu'niture.

If toil want iinv FUUNlTUUK mi or thecoiufni;8prlnK tall mid eiaiuiuii my slock ionwlllniidlllaiKeand well suit cted.

GOOD WOltK. LOW F1UCES.

wanting full outfits aio especially
Invited to call,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oorner Boat King aud Duko 8t,,
LANUAHTKU, PA.

TTKINITHH'S KUHNITUUK DKI'OT.

HEINITSH'S A
Furniture Depot,

N03. 27 ds 29 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCAblhll 1'A.

AND feOVlF.lllINll AIIOIIT 1IIK lMMUNBE
STOCK THAI' 11 bll'JVVN lllf.UK.

Chamber Suits, All Woods, 73 to too. Prices
ranging tioni 113 tof0') per Butt,

Tarlnr Suits, 30 to (U ralteins, rnnKlnu In ptlce
from III) to f.ij.

Lounges from H to M each.
Couches from I1) to 175 each.
Wood and Marblo Tables lloin 11.71 tolW Co

each.
Extension Tables, I) to IX) each.
Chairs, per half doz ,11.73 to Ml.
Wo will continue to kIvo yon an Insight Intoour stock as It la and also thu prlct .

We have the laigesl vuiluty of gcotts to he
found In this section, and our pilcrsaro aowu
where they will speak ter themselves, Tito
goods stand on tlieli own merits.

Heinltsh's Furniture Depot,

NOS.slA SOUTH (jUKKN Bllthh I',

LANCASTEU, 1'A.

QONTKACTOH AND BUlIsUKK,

QEOROE ERNST,
OABl'KNTKH, CONTIIACTOK UUILIicu

'lkSMm&, .? ,uj&&m&L.
EpA cjte'Wj.V.)..'.'jl Vn , 3 ,$& ;,-- . fu &,:Slft,f&&$&

v


